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JOSE SANTOS ZELAYA GET-

AWAY

i

ON A MEXICAN VESSEL

NO ATTfMPT-

TO STOP HiM

Hight of Asylum Recognized
by International Law and
Fallen Tyrants Request for
Passage Was Not Refused

PEOPLE OF NICARAGUA

GLAD TO GET RID OF HIM

United States Might Have Pre ¬

vented the Getaway but
Made No Protest to Com ¬

mander of Gunboat Guerrero

MEXICAN OFFICIAL VIEW

Managua Dec 5Joee Santos Zelaya
txprebtdent of Nicaragua has taken hlm
8< if out of the country and La now aboard
tin Mexican gunboat Gen Guerrero-
I nind toi SaUna Crua-

II luier eon vf durkness Thursday
n nrmng Zelava accompanied by a heav
11J armed gtmid proceeded to Corinto in
vi u i port the Mexican warship hadbn lying for several days close to the
tJitf l States protected cruiser Albany
Oihtr American warships swung at an-

m< the harbor with marines aboard
auditing instructions

Safe Under Mexican Flag
Zfl tas coming was unheralded but

R KIWI d from the Guerrero received him
and boon he was safe under the Mexican
flag At 5 o i look in the afternoon the
Wdibnp weighed anchor and pointed out
to sea A salute of 13 guns was fired
frura the shore and hundreds of soldiers
aji l citizeiib waved the former dictator
a itirewell troiii the beach Zelaya stood
uloriv and waved back In answer He
in cnered when abreast of the Albany
bOlt the American cruiser made no re-
sponse

¬
Then he turned again toward

tJ shore gazing until out of sight
Shortly before the arrival of Zelaya-

st corinto the Vnitcd States gunb at-
Pi imeton got up steam and proceeded for
Sfin Juan Del Sur

Humor spread that the Princeton in
tended to watch the moveoMMtt of the
ilc kiui gunboat but h j r o < d dl-
re

>
tv down the loa t and ker arrivalat r de4tinatioa irVftT llTrtrt-

S ttlv relieving the anxiety of Zelayan-
id< rents I

Glad He Is Gene
The people were relieved when they

leirned thit Xelaya had gone ant Pr i-

dfit Midrla has already begun hto prom ¬

bed work of reform All reports that
Madrii intends to itsign the presidency
EL untrue He himself states that hea i ptocj te office only aitct mature i
< sideration of the opportunu nil posi
flU i save him to bring afioui harmony
RLd peace in Nicaiagui and also of thedangers whlih attended his acceptance
Hf b willing to face the dangers hetcup in order to save the countiy

Ntwa of the overwhelming ictory won
1 y Gen Estrada at Kama has now
reached the ears of all in Managua a-
nil as the report that the evolutionary

Jo ces will soon be marchtnc in this dl
> tion But Estrada is as yet a long distance off and hope is held that before
hi men reach the capital a settlementctsfa ton to all sides might be ar
2 tinged

Irias in Retirement
1 a icisco Baca of Leon the home town

01 I resident Madriz has been appointed
minister general in place of Dr Julianliias who resigned Irias who at onetune was spoken of for the presidencyjas de < med it advisable to withdraw from
V lulu notice as he became very unpopu
1h r when tlie demonstrations againstZelaa were at their height

dispatch run Ryas says a man whoshouted Vna Madriz was stabbed to
tliath by three soldiers

Xla a wa entertained at luncheon at< rintJ by the late commandant of the-
Trt hose guests included the Mexicanlildstt and the officers of the Genii neio Yh rf were no toasts but theban f Huma wa discussed informally7Maa expressed the fear that Presi ¬

de it Madriz would not be able to cope
niii the situation as he was not a millta man Ho aid the government army
1 il been rtluoed to skeletons by priva ¬
tions due to the failure of the new ad ¬

ministration to forward rations and he
Vfi> glad the tirnv iad surrendered as-a great los of life was thus avoided

Feeble Demonstration
r > i m tl rftternoon the form r pres

M J i was on a launch and put
al d the Mi MI 4ii warship without the
f eliest opposition from the Americant ip = and no protest of any kind Until
ttv CniMieio steamed aay there was
bi at prrhentioi on the part of the

Continued on Page Two

SHELDON SPARED TRIAL I

IDEATH TAKES EMBEZZlER

President of Insurance Company
Passes Ignorance of

Indictment

Greenwich Conn Pee nOtorge
Preston Sheldon the deposed president of
th Phenix fire insurance company of
Brooklyn under indictment for grand
larceny In connection with financial ir-
regularities

¬

in the company recently ex-
posed

¬

by the tate insurance department
of New York died at his home here to ¬

day Ignorant of the fact that detective
were waiting with extradition papers
ready to take him to New York for trial
In the event of his recovery

Sheldon had been president of the Phe ¬

nix fire Insurance company of Brook-
lyn

¬

for twentyone years prior to las re ¬

moval and was one of the most promi ¬

nent residents of Greenwich The import
of the investigation made by tt ihiam H
Hotchkisa state superintendent of insur ¬

ance of New York to District Attorne-
W T Jerome of New York declared
that the company had for years evaded
an official investigation at Sheldons dic-
tation

¬

and that by consent of tie direct-
ors

¬

he had pledged tho securities of thecompany for loans Sums aggregating
50100 had been loaned It was charged

to former officers of the state insurantdepartment Sheldon it was further al
teged had overdrawn his own salary ainl
had used the companys funds in specu-
lation

¬

Sheldon was born In New York ixttwo years ago and was a graduate o
Yale In 18 he was elected preskknt of
the Phenix fire Insurance company of
Brooklyn

New York Dec 25 GEorge P Shel ¬

dons death may cause a liiti h m theproceedings which have been institutedto recover money that he is aleged to
have overdrawn on his salary account1-as president of the Phenix The in
qulry into the company affairs will
be continued however The books of j

the Atlanta and Chicago offices areyet to be examined and the district iattorneys office here will continue Itsactivity I

I
GEORGE P SHELDON

MOTHER SAVES BABE FROM

ROOM WRAPPED SN FLAMES

Child Playing Among Christmas
Toys Menaced by Fire When

Home Is Destroyed j

Rushing into her burning home at 31 South Seventh West street with
sections of blazing ceiling falling about her Mrs Stephen Moore snatched
her infant child from amidst its toys where embers were already begin-
ning

¬

to fall and saved it from a terrible death shortly after the noon
hour yesterday

Half suffocated and overcome by the thrilling experience Mrs
Moore fell fainting in the snow as she reached the open air with the child
clasped in her arms I

The woman had left the infant play ¬

ing with its Christmas toys in the
dining room while site was bringing
wood from the rear yard Turning
towards the house Mrs Moore saw
the smoke issuing from the kitchen
windows The interior of tile dining
room was already blazing and was
filled with smoke when the mother
reached the childs side

The origin of the fire is unknown
The home had been under quarantine
for scarlet fever The quarantine was
raised on Christmas eve and Mrs
Moore and her family and the family
of J TV Greaves had been preparing
to enjoy the Christmas afternoon with
invited friends when the names broke
out and in less than an hour prac ¬

tically destroyed the interior of the
house

Mrs Moore has three children Two
were busying themselves in a sitting
room while the infant was alone in
the dining room Mrs Moore had been
attending to dinner in the kitchen
She had gone to the woodpile when
be looked In the direction of the din-

ing
¬

room and saw flames In the ceil ¬
ing

The fire had filled the dining room
with smoke and Mrs Moore was half
smothered as she snatched the infant
from the floor Struggling for all she
returned to the lawn and fell from
exhaustion It was nearly an hour be¬

fore she recovered consciousness
Mrs Moore and her children were

taken to the home of Mrs Sarah
Osborn SI 9 South West Temple street
where they will remain until repairs
can be made to the home MrsGraves accepted the hospitality of
Mrs J gat rail 821 South West Tem ¬

ple street
When the fire department arrivedupon the scene It found a stubbornfight The fire was reached through

more than 500 feet of hose The fire
Is attributed to a defective chimney

CONFERENCE RELATIVE TO

WAGE DEMANDS IN CHICAGO

Fortytwo Western Roads Involved
Result Will Determine the

Switchmens Strike
St Paul Dee 2513oth the railroads and the men today were san ¬

guine of an early settlement of the strike difficulties Governor Eber
hardt through whOle efforts the strikers and the railroads were enabled
to reopen negotiating and who was the first to suggest a reference of
the questions inyolwt to the Chicago conference said that the outlook
for an immediate settlement is bright He said

I have talked with s veral of tbe
riUroad officdl and believe they will
be able to gt together with the men
cor the deputed question ft the re ¬

instatement 6f the striking switchmenon such a basis as will be satisfactory
tu both sides

I will cull a nieptiug at my office attle state fapitol at 11 oclock Monday
wlien I flunU believe all difficulties
viil be settled

Chicago If T f illti uigo r< ip t wao dpwandO forrailroad tut n Iil h n unJeJMonday whca oUictais and rep

resentatives of Die wcptera railroads
will meet The BrothMiood of loco¬
motive Firemen and BnginemeB haspresented demands to lortytwtt rail-
roads

¬

west of Chicago far wage In-
creases

¬

ranging from 15 to 40 per cent
over the present scat

STREET CARS STALLED
Des Motnes Dec 2iiDes Moines is

row lGnd today a fall of seven Inches
during the night being sufficient to tie
up traffic Sneet cars arc stalled and
incoming trains art late The snow drift

d iieh in iiKinv pUiccs making it irm
cult for pedestrlals to get downtown

EMPlOYERS AGAINST

RECOGNIZING UNION

Striking Shirtwaist Makers Demand
More PlyTwo Statements

Are Issued

Philadelphia Dee 25 Statements to the
public were published here todayby both
manufacturers ajKfcthe striking shirt wart
makers About sixty shops In this city
are affected by1 the strike aiuTlate last
night owners of fortythreeestablish ¬

menta met and formed an organization
In the statement issued on behalf of

the manufacturersit issaid the asso-
ciation

¬

wasnet formed to aritagoalze
strikers as we know thoVhave be h
misinformed tfnd misted The statement
continues

We shall insist uoon an open shop
and no member of the organization will
be permitted to recognize the union We
shall try to Induce our employee to re¬

turn to work and we wilUprove to tnem
that they can obtain better conditions
without a union than by being affiliated
with one

The strikers demand increased pay bet ¬

ter working conditions arid closed shops
Th strikers statement was follows

We the striking shirtwaist makers are
olllyklng tM what is joet and for or-
ganized

¬

trade and better wng4s
We must pay for the power machine

straps needles shuttles antI worst of
all we most bring our own oil cans from
home to oil our machines We ask the
public this

Are we not justified in asking for an
increase of wages

TElEPHONED fOR POUCe

Peru Indiana Man Killed His Wife
but Claims He Was Not in

His Right Mind

I

Peru Ind Dee Policemen who an
Bwered a can today fromOrg Galloway
found his wife dead on the kitchen floor
of their home and Galloway with an
empty revolver in his hand and over ¬

turned funiture showing that there had
been a struggle Galloway declared he
had no congcioueiMBe at what bed taken
place He is in Jail

In his examination by thepolice Gal ¬

loway said he had been ill aud that last
night Ills wife gaye hjm spme headache
medicine before he went to bed< He
knew no more he said untiL h found
himeelf standing over her jTSay He did
not know whether or not l1JL had tired
the shots that killed he He dressed
and telephoned the police

Galloway added thatJUswJfe wished to
go on the stage and he Jail not encour-
aged

¬

her She was 30 years old and he
is 28 They have two children buys 2
Brad 5 yors old

WOMAN FATALLY INJURED i
j

Spartauburg S CDEI 2SIlss
Myron Hick one of tho three women
mail carriers In the UnitedStates was
fatally injured today byja train J

YULETIDE BOUGHT

SORROW ANDDEAT

Some Lives Lost by Acc
dents While Others Re-

sulted
¬

Front Angry
Passions

Camden N J Dec 25 Christmas brought death and sarrew te two
families at Malaga near Vineland N J this afternoon Mrs Mary
Price was killed by a train William Eageman in an heroic attempt
to save her received injuries from which he died

Mrs Prioe was standing on the snowcovered station platform at
Malaga when she slipped and fell on the tracks just as the train was
pulling in Without hesitation Hageman jumped to rescue her and
before he could drag her from danger both were struck by the loco ¬

motive
Oklahoma Tragedies

Oklahoma City Okla Dec 25Six
deaths and tour serious accidents mark
the wake of Yuletide In Oklahoma
for the twent > four hours ending early
tonight Three white men were kilted by
other

An Indian was run over and killed by-
a rain near Okemah a negro murdered
mother at Ardmore and a woman whoae
name is unknown was froien to death
mar Tusaej

Three Die by Fire
rumbprland Md Dec 5Three min-

er
¬

wei burned to death today near
Harrison Va Two other men who
boarded at the same house are missing
1ij police are working on a clue indl
atlng thp fire WILl started after a

rhnjtmas celebration by a man who had
been ejected

EMil GlASER DEAD AS

RESULT OF GUN fiGHT

Bullet of the Italian Who Was Slain
Knally Killed the Special

Officer

Special Policeman Emil Glaser who on
the morning of December 7 was wound ¬

ed In a duet with Mike Vaocarilli
trout of the Mloon atW1W
fouth street died at l1t fcJelrJ-
A II PCat 8t Marks I

1 C
recover until M oclock last nlgttt wn
Dr F B Staete was summoned awtog
to a serious change in hla condition An
operation was round necessary A tube
was extended into the left lung to nevi
U dangerous congestion The patient

was Immediately relieved But the lung
again becalM congested with the result
that GHaser suddenly died a little over
three hours after the operation

Mike Vaccarilli Glaaers adversary
died at St Marks hospital during the
Sight of December 16 The bullet fired
from Gla ers revolver entered his back
close to the spine In turn Glaser was
wounded In the abdomen and left lung

WANT THEIR MONEY BACK

Syrians Out Over 10000 in Proving
Rights to Citizenship

Washington Dee 25 Claiming there
is no further need of effort to prove the
right of Syrians to naturalization as
American citizens Dr Justin S Kir
reh has now taken np with the proper
government and state authorities the
question of the reimbursement to Syri-
ans

¬

throughout the United States of
money which they have contributed
during the last few months to prove
their rights to become American citi-
zens

¬

Dr Khreh claims the United Syrian
society an organization m New York
has received more than 10008 the
money having been solicited through
several New York publications printed
hi Arabic for the alleged purpose of
aiding Syrians In this country in their
rights to cltltenshin Dr Kirreh has
taken steps to have this money re¬

turned
1

AIDED BY A WOMAN

Safe Blowers Make a Good Haul in
Brooklyn Suburb

New York Dec 25 Burglars with
the aid of nitroglycerine and a woman
blew open the safe of Washerman
Brothers clothing dealers in the Wil
liamsburg section of Brooklyn early to ¬

day obtained 1000 in cash and valu ¬

able jewelry and made a clean get ¬

away Suits of clothes were piled upon
the safe to deaden tbe noise of the ex-
plosion

¬

while a welldressed woman
accomplice passed up and down the side¬

walk outside to warn the robbers of
approaching danger The police have
no clue to the identity of the thieves

c
BIG FIRE IN HALIFAX I

Wires Down and Extent of the Loss
Cannot Be Estimated

Halifax N S Dec 25The Bank of
Commerce was threatened by a serious
fire in the heart of the business district
tonight Several business establishments
were in flames

BIG STORM IN NEW YORK
I

Telegraph and Telephone Wires
Down and Street Car and Train

Service Generally Delayed

New York Dec SB Whipped by a 48

mile gale from the northeast a real
Christmas snowstorm swept through
Greater New York tonight covering the
streets and housetops to a depth of more
titan five imhfs Tomorrow will bring j

the first official snow removal of the sea-
son which mfans an expenditure of a ii

vitet amount uf money
Telephone and telegraph communica-

tion
¬

was seriously interrupted In this
state In Pennsylvania and Maryland
while street car and suburban train serv ¬

ice in New York City proper was almost
stalled j

IMween Tlnrticfi Md rnrtvse oru-
lfii pf in IIH JP t in t ii while light
chstrkt only 1 iM rtriar pisst l a
given I il 11 t Ijt IM itc C tcTij Ttlis
is an unusual scene for the vicinity

H MCK TWOMBlEY

NEAR DEATHS DOOR

Relatives of Vanderbilt Family
Are Living in Salt

Lake

Madison X J Dee Nitrogren was
resorted to today to prolong the life of
Hamilton licK Twombley brotherinlaw
of W K Vanderbilt who is critically
ill here with heart trouble Little hope
la held out for his recovery

Twombley is between iI8 and 70 years
old and is a director In many important
railroads and corporations Friends say
that bis Illness is principally due to grief
over the drowning of his son at Squam
Lake N H last summer

The late Howard M Twombley of Salt
Lake was a relative of Hamilton licK
Twombley and Mrs H M Twombley
and her son and daughter are now liv-
ing

¬

In Salt lake at tOG East Second South
street

Howard Twombley was a printer who
worked for many years in the Tribune
office In Bait Lake lie died about two
years ago

Mrs Twombley said last night that she
Aid not know how cloee the relation

is a between her fcfUsband and HaUl
Twomblej although there had bees

onderce with other relatives m
ork at the tune of his marriage

tv ttMr atatef of William K VaadetWtt
The son living in Salt Lake la an eleo-

trtciao and the daughter is a student at
a local business college Mrs Twombley-
of Salt Lake had received no word of
the Illness of Hamilton McK Twombley j

until she was informed by The Herald I

Republican last night I

RAILROAD FOREMAN

KILLS WIFE AND SELF

New Orleans Dec S Because his wife
had expressed a desire to go to her par-
ents

¬

home to spend Christmas Jame
B Blaketey a railroad foreman shot and
killed her and himself at their home at
Algiers today The 4yearold son of the
couple called neighbors to the house and
told them of the quarrel and showed
them his parents lying dead on the floor

RUDDERLESS AT SEA

Leyland Liner Cuban Reaches Liver ¬

pool After Serious Mishap
Queenstown Dee 21iThe Leyland

line steamer Cuban with her rudder
lot and steering gear useless the
steamship Bohemian of the same line
In tow to act as a rudder passed
Browhead seventy miles west of here
presumably on her way to this port
or Liverpool

The disabled Cuban left New Or¬

leans ou December 2 for Liverpool
and the Bohemian left Liverpool on
December 16 for New York

Both were well on their respective
journeys crossing each others path
when the crippled Cuban was picked
up The Bohemian handed the Cuban
over to a tug off Kinsale and then
proceeded on Its Interrupted voyage
to New York The tug acted as a
rudder for the Cuban the two pro ¬

ceeding to Liverpool

CITYS CHRISTMAS GIFT

Colorado Springs Now Owns the
Garden of the Gods

Colorado Springs Colo Dec 25
When Colorado Springs awoke this
morning it found in Its stocking the
biggest ChrIstmas gift in the history
of the citythe famed Garden of tile
Gods presented by the late Charles
K Perkinson This marvelous park
which is known throughout the United
States and in many foreign lands for
Us curious rock formations today be ¬

comes the property of Colorado Springs
The property comprising 480 acres
is valued at 200000 and makes the
city park system one of the largest
and mot varied In the world for a
community of this size A spot will
be set aside aa a site for the erection
of a memorial tablet to the donor

GREAT DAMAGE BY STORM

Vessels Driven Ashore Off Coast of
Portugal and Many Villages

Inundated

San Sebastian Spain Dec 35Report
from regions devastated by yesterdays
storm state that the damage is incalcu ¬

lable RaUr >communication with Por¬

tugal has been cut oft except by the
Medina Del Campos route which was
recently inaugurated Several bridges
have been swept away and the town of
Bejar at the toot of the Gredos moun-
tains

¬

is Isolated by floods Twenty vil-
lages

¬

in Leon have been inundated

London Dec Dispatches to Lloyds
from Oporto Portugual report the Ger¬

man steamer Cimra from Rotterdam De¬

cember It for Oporto stranded on the
rivtr Douro and in a nio t critical po-
sition

¬

Two offifiH did 3 seaman were
saved and the first officer and four of
the crew are still aboard It is feared
the remainder including th captain of
the Clntr were drowned

The German st arier Nestor is on the
rocks at the fiilratr to the Douro river
and the HnuM xtpam Uacim has IIPPII-
ll Mlt on id nr Thf Nuiv t Kian-

i iiYI I i ll IT i latfrt-
icMI T u j qgtojiJ ar tlit tn t

trance to the harbor

WHITE Housf GHRISTMAS-

A HAPPY FAMILY AFFAIR

I

MRS W H TAFT AND DAUGHTER
As they appeared in New York recently doing their Christmas shopping

BROTHERS SEPARATED

YEARS AGO REUNITED

Chance Telephone Call Brings To-

gether
¬

Charles H and
John W Harrison

Denver Colo Dec 26 Charles H
and John W Harrison brothers who
had not seen or Mud of each other for
twanty years were vtmntely reunited
here fc84ay Uutoucit a chance telephone
eGo < U n than twenty years ago
wl jRyears ol4<< OfcBftkM Harrison ran
away from ate home ai Lawrence

tKan 3 4Nt4hi4 4 fioteffMio and be-
came

¬
a succesMMiVBttato0 prospector

In the meantime John W Harrison tat-
tled

¬
Jn Wyoming and became one of the

construction engineer hi Ute Union
Pacific service Today Charles H Bar
riaon went to die office of Attorney 8
D Krump on legal busmess and while
he waa there the telephone ranK

Excuse me a moment said the law ¬

yer Ive got a long distance call and
by the way its a man by your name
Harrison Hes up in Laramie

Whats his first name inquired the I

mining man casually
John John W Harrison
What yelled the visitor
Why maybe here

And Mr Harrison grabbed the tele-
phone

¬

from the lawyers hand
Is this John W Harrisonr he asked

Hew aavured it was
Did you live in Lawrence Kan

when you were a kid
Yea
Did you have an old brother named

Charleyr
YeWell this is Charley

Then the brother had a long confer ¬

ence in which each told of his business
success and the remit was that John
W Harrison is tonight on his way to
Denver where the brothers will meet I

ENGINEER LOST CONTROL I

Freight Train Plunged Into Union I

Depot at St Paul
St Paul Dec 2IiA runaway Great i

Northern freight train going down
trade fully sixty miles an hour circled

hrough a maxe of switches until it
crash cl into the Union depot today The
engine smashed throush two brick
walls into the baggage room and now
lies a mass of wreckage in the base ¬

ment while twelve qr fifteen cars were
crushed into kindling wood and others
are piled in a heap that reacttes to the
ratnehed roof

No fatalities resulted as the tram
crew jumped when it was discovered
Engineer Morrisey had lost control

According to the Great Northern of ¬

ficials eonie one maliciously turned off
tile anglecock between the engine and
tender which controls the air

r

NO FORMAlITIES BIff

MUCH SOliD COMfORT

fotwithstajidinff the Holiday Presi-
dent

¬

Ttft Pound DIe for
Work

Washington nee ZiFNID t e
president of the nation to the humblest
resident the citizens oi Washing t m
enjoyed one feature of the hnltsjar it

common a glorious white Cbristma
With dawn today came the telling M
snow and by the time moet of tL a-

ineofle the city were Mtir th
ground was covered to a depth of ialf

l an inch with snow
Jt Mrs Tstlt accompanied by her dugit-
esr Helen attended services this morn-
ing lit gt Johns Episcopal church n
church is just a block from the Hthne
house and Mrs Taft trudged throng
the snowstorm without an umbrella
going to and reluming from the edi-
fice

¬

President Taft remained indoors < I

day working on the problem What i

whiskey This mooted qnestiah
raised by distillers under the pure food
act has been pending for some turn
and the President has determined i j
settle it as soon as possible He 1i
tated to a stenographer for some tunduring the afternoon and had anotn r
one engaged for the evening

The decision which probably will e
5000 words in length will be a i

nounced tomorrow
President Taft and his family spent

Christmas in much the same manner
as the thousands of others Charley
Robert and Miss Helen were at home
and the President spent the greater
part of the day surrounded by 1his
family There were no formalities

Vice President and Mrs Sherman
spent the day at their home In ITtica
N Y A family gathering was a fea ¬

ture of the day at the home of Secre-
tary

¬

Knox on K street With Mr and
Mrs Knox were their sons Hugh S
and Philander Chase Knox Jr an1
their daughter Mis J R Tlndle anj
her husband

Secretary Dickinson took his Cliri t

mas dinner on board the Mayflower
enroute to Porto Rico 8 cretay
Meyer who has been absent on abunt
ing trip hurried home to spend the day
with his family Secretary ud Mrs
MacVeagh Secretary and Mrs Ha
linger and Attorney General and Mrs
WKkertham celebrated ChriMfMa at
their residences In Washington

The demonstrative celebration rn
Christmas eve which has heretofore
been a feature event at the national
capital was missing this year

STABBED HIMSELF IN

NECK WITH SCISSORS

Hot Springs Ark Dec 2iAftfr drink ¬

Inc a pint of high proof alcohol m a
futile attempt to commit suicide Joseph
Bowden a wealthy merchant of Salmon
City Ida succeeded in accomplishing his
purpose today by stabbing himself In the
neck with a i air of scissors Despondency
oer ill health is given as the cause of
his act

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND OF

NEW YORKS POOR FEASTED

If White Christmas in the Big City 1

Snow Falling During Most
of the Day

New York Dejr 25 Christmas broofht to New York a snowstorm
cheering all who delight in a wintry holiday and gladdening the heart of
the small boy with his new sled The snowfall which wai the only ont
of the season with the exception of a light fall on Thanksgiving eve be-

gan
¬

shortly before noon today and continued into the night covering
the streets nearly three inches deep

The general feature of the holiday was I

the tree dinners provided for more than
00000 of the citys poor The Salvation
Army fed 25000 at the Grand Central Pal
ace and provided besides a Chrittma
tree laden with presents for upward of
3000 children Tbe Volunteers of America
and other charitable organizations dis-

ensed> quite as bountiful a supplj of food
and chwi

On the East side the sain > trow its who
attended thi fuiit ral cstprla Ut
tie Tim Siilluan the TammaiiN id 1811
crowded tl fiijllnan hcadcuai l tii
BoWeiy lmln > to iuj lllat Lilt TImI >

I

annul Christmas dinner had DeeD pru

H
t

J

vid i i

S
i g < uuin State

aicn i ja1 lld h1 Ilivan bettor
kiiowr a Big Tim te ven thousaiJ-

pEa fidi at lhir fin 1 departed with
a fit r j i ii i i Ifd a ticket for
A paii cif n hut n had been Iirtta-
Tfms jjl I 4u met this Ohristmaa-
cbirity be kept up by the Sullivan famsK-

Tlitre wrr many visitor in the it in-
ofispt the tens of thousand wi f1

to home n the ointry fw 1Iw holida s
Among i f leliixst otttw dry gli

el HI ai-

Hi

from Ii AUf 1

t

hi-
tipship L Ilkh i a i

WTC

djon rn t HII
1 g j l II w b-

iWU ul m el
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